
Year: 4 Date: Whole School theme: Languages of Liverpool

Introduction: watch and participate in this Safer 
Internet Virtual Assembly What can we do to 
create #AnInternetWeTrust? What can others can 
do – social media and gaming companies, 
government, teachers or your classmates?
Have a giggle with this BBC Newsround
Fake Quiz but Can you spot the fake 
news?
TASK: Make a Pledge!
What will you do to help create a more 
trustworthy Internet? E.g. I will only share things I 
have checked are true” or “I will support my 
friends if fake news upsets them.” Fill in this Safer 
Internet Social Media template with your ideas or 
even draw your own version. Make it eye-catching 
and appealing!

We know it’s Safer Internet 
day but please do make time 

away from the screen! 
Try any of these:

Screen free activities
More screen free activities!

Even more screen free 
activities!!!!!

Upload pictures and videos to 
your portfolio for dojos!

Music - Sing along with Who do you share 
your details with? Or join in with this Safe 

on the Internet rap
ICT - Watch this Safer Internet Day video
What can we trust or not trust? How do we 

know?
Join LFC at 1.30 for a virtual

tour, footage from players and the 
community, as well as Mighty 

Red –plus lots about Safer Internet 
Day and this year’s theme:

Together for a better 
Internet

Become an Internet legend by embarking on an 
adventure-packed online game that makes 
learning about Internet safety interactive and 
fun!

We need you to help your fellow Internauts 
combat badly-behaved hackers, phishers, over-
sharers and cyberbullies by practising the skills 
that you need to be confident online explorers. 
Enter Interland but be safe! Alternative PC 
game : Thinkuknow it also has more safer 
Internet advice and great videos to watch.

How well have you taken in 
the Safer Internet advice? 
Get your quiz on! Choose 
from the
Safer Internet 
Day Quiz
Or
Multiple choice 
quiz

How many                        
can you make from:

,,,

Can anyone make a 7, 8 or 9 
letter word? How many words 
can you spell in 5/10 minutes? 

Challenge a grown up!

Create your own Internaut model 
inspired from playing Interland. 
If you have access to a printer 
you can make a 3D Head model
But we know how crafty 
you are and could use 
other materials to construct
your own. Or design your own 
Internet Safety poster
More posters
if you didn’t make one last week.
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